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In this critical period of American history many of our democratic
institutions have been severely criticised as being obsolete, corrupt
and inadequate. The public schools have not escaped this denunciation.
Al]. school people have been concernel and wish to know the facts
and remedy them whenPver possible.
This stu4y was undertaken rith the sincere hope that some light
might be shorn and adjustments made in a small unit of the educational
sot-up.
In a study of this kind the writer reccgnizes the difficulty in
obtaining exact information in all the phases. A period of twelve
years (1938-1950) elapsed between the surveys, and it is impossible to
collect adequate data on some of the most pertinent questions.
The writer wishes to acknowledge the assistance and cooperation of
Yr. Mitchell Eavis, Superintendent of Barren County Schools, in the
collection of da-„,a, and to LT. Lee Francis Jones, 1:epartment of Educatior,
Zestern Kentucky State College for his criticism and patient supervision.
The writer too, is crateful to Yrs. Yar:aret Marshall, secretary to
the Superintendent and to the teachers of 1938 and 1950 who assisted and





Barren County is an average county in Kentucky. It is largely rural,
having enly the three all towns, Hiseville, Park City, Cave :ity and
aassor (population 8,000) the county seat. This study does not include
Cave City and Glasgow, rhich are independent school systems.
The county is above the average in agricultural wealth, but a lcw
assessment ratio has rorked hardships on the adninistration of the schools.
A forcer Superintendent of Public Instruction has said of Kentucky's
plight "77e have heard much talk in the last j,:XJ years abcut Kentucky's
low rank among the states in education. We have heard rruch about law
salaries for teachers, poor attendance, short school terms, inefficient
and uneconomical school organizations, deficient courses of study, a
lack of suitable buildings, grounds and equipment. A search light has
been turned on Kentucky's schools and their inadequacies and deficiences
have been mercilessly ferreted out and eNhibited to the public.n
In spite of all difficulties schools everywhere have made nuch improve-
ment. It is the purpose of this study to shcr that Barren County, in the
face of many obstacles has made real progress in same phases, and shcws
progression in most worth rhile educational projects.
The situation in Barren County is typical of plights of school unite
elserhere in the state. An unpublished thesis on Barren County Schools
gives a general sammary for ten years (l937-47), in attendance, enrollment
1







1. Attendance in the one and two-7mm schools CO.5 per cent.
2. Attendance in the consolidated centers 86.0 per cent.
3. Promotions in the crialler schools 514.7 per cent.
4. ?remotions in the high school centers 66.0 per cent.
[7' Per cent reaching eighth grade in rmAll schools 23.0.
6. Per cent reaching eighth grade in high school centers 54.0.
Luch remains to be done in Barren County as well as elsewhere. It is
the function of schools to serve the commnnities, primarily by educating
the children, and hardly less important by educating the parents. The
ettitade of the edit is a reflection on the home from which it comes.
"The family is the most potent educator in the life cf every child--
all parents are educators in the deepest sense. As such they need specific
help and training for their job as much as the teacher."3
Consolidation of small schools into larger centers with the necessary
increase of transportation has grown steadily in Barren County. The two
programs have given rise to many- problems, but the ultimate results have
been worth while. This study will show that mere children enroll in scheol,
regular attendance is higher, high schools :-Ave grown, school equipment is
better, and the professional training and experience of teachers has increa6ed.
School betterment should be the goal of every teacher, school official,
and parent. It is the hope of the writer that this study will have small,
but beneficial part in this betterment.
2
Barks, r. Wilson, "Reorganization of Barren County Schools." (unpublished
raster of Lrts thesis, Western :entuck.-:. state Ccllegc, 19:47).
3
'Xhiteside-Taylor, atherine, "Scheols Build for Family Life," Educatienal




IS 1M SOURCES OF DATA
To get the infornation necessary for this study, forme were rrrl:ed out
in 1935 by the attendance officer of Barren county and the head of the
Educational Department of western Kentucky State College. The attendance
officer with the help of the teachers made the preliminary survey.
The first survey included eighty-eight school rooms of the one, two,
three and consolidated schools in the county. The two surveys were identical
except for the inclusion of electrical wiring and radios in the school build-
ings in the last.
In the last survey an effort was made to include the same eighty-eight
schools, or when they had been consolidated, to include the sinilar group
and the same number of school rcoms.
In the comparative table cn enrollment, percentage of attendance and
transportation, statistical tables in the superintendents office were used
and include the high school figures. In all other comi.-arisons elementary
school (1st - Eth grade) fires were used.
Statement of problem:-
1. To compare over a twelve-year period (1938-1950) the following:
a. Physical equipment in schcolrooms.
b. Home environment of the child.
c. Enrollment in elementar:- schcole.
d. Enrollment in high schools.
e. rumber non-transported.
r. Dim7.-,er transported.
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The schools underlined have been concolidated by 1950. slick Focir.
Tms reduced to a three-teacher school.
Figure II is a recent rap of Barren County withthe location and
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nag 69 19 78.4 77
1I
11 '87.5 9.1
7:Inol- C r::-.a ees 79
-1
9 89.7 85 - 1e).3 .7 r"/- 5.2
17.3ook cases 72 16 ' 61.3 33 5 94.0 12.2
Hocto7ranh 70 18 79.4 64 2 72.7 .':.
aecitaticn
benches 35 53 60.2 6 60 59.3
Blacicosard
chalk ,,-rays 70 18 79.5 33 0 0 . ,,..
First aid :it 42 46 47.7 ' 75 13 ,ce ^,o„,4,4 2.5
Sanitary toilets 64 24
i
72.7 i 50 38 56.8 15.9
lulletin board 52 36 50.0 1 69 19 70.1 19.'
Glebe 76 I 12 66.3 I 60 20 77.2 9.1





67 1 96.8 60.1
Encvelopedia 47 41 46.5 46 L2 52.2 5.7
Clock 51 42.0 1.1
Song books 77 11 07.5 66 2 97.7 10.2
Visitors chairs 36 52 40.9 66 22 75.0 34.1
Calendar 7C 10 68.6 85 3 96.5 7.9
Adequate
playrround L3 13.3 
I
48 ,0 54.5 5.7
Readinr tables 42 46 47.7 52 36 70.4 ,22.7
Radio 0 C8 0.0 73 15 02.9 02.9
•
12
"The imy the school looks tc the visitor rill indicate to same degree
the kind of school it is ad the kind of tosOxr it has. rae seLool room
1
inside must be a -,leasant place to live and work."
Six hours of every school day a schcclroom is a Le_e anc: workshcp for
the children and teacher, so attractiveness is a vital Dictor. Iuch physical
equipment can be ho:ae-:.lade by the teacher and childen. In most communities
patrons are Glad to help in the beautification of Louse and grounds. 1:oney
from local programs spent for equilment, can "most value received"
to the people of a community.
A comparison cf physical equipment in eighty-ei:ht schoolrooms over the
telve-year period Shows a gain in sinteen of the twenty items compared.
The highest percentage of loss ras that 59.3 per cent fewer teachers
use recitation benches in 1953-51. L:odern educators have contended for nary
years that the cld fashioned use of the recitaticn bench should be discarded.
In view of this opinion the percentar:e loss over twelve years can 1--e con-
strued as being a beneficial gain.
The year 193[) followed the period in which the government r-rnorted
7orks Progress Administration built the "so-ca:fledu sanitary toilets.
Every one-rcon school in 17arren County Got one of then. The 15.9 per cent
of loss after twelve years of use partly accounts for the abcve figure.
The largest gains were noted in electrical equipment. The Clasgow
ions Club in conjunction with the :arren County Board of Educaticn have
electrically wired every school room in the county with one exception.
This makes possible the use of lights for ni7Lt gatLerin-=s, il3uminated
Kentucky :ducational ulle,in, C-ettin- The School rriC. er -Aft,
7:o. 4 (Frankfort: tepartL ent ci Lducation, June, l2U4).
globes, slide ard Lxving projectors, hot plates and radios. I.e find that
C2.9 per cent of our schools :,ave availaole radios for s•_;ital.le local and
national prograus.
There are many sources of valuable teaC.in:: aids available to teacers.








Take Daily Paper 611 -,--,.
Take no Paper
nor Lagazine
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Read or :rite i
2,',7 ;7
"The home and school are the major social institutions for educating
the young. Part of the educational program needed by society is unprovieed
for if the activity of either Hone or school is restricted. Recent changes




:o. 5 (1-1,2.7J:fort, DrtLx:t cf
3
cas-vm11 and Camrbell, Curriculum
Co., 1"2;5), p. 7.
2
an,1 .7ne::::en3iya Teaching Aids," 7o1. X,
r2ve2opnt A:.crican _-;cok
•
It is true in 2arren County, as elserhere that the enviroment of the
home influences the attitudes of the child, and makes him react to sollool
life, either favora7:ly or unfavorably, as his home life Las taught him.
Table II attempts to determine some of the chanes in home life in a
span of trelve years.
The decrease in the number of both landc-:zners and tenants can be
expected since the school census decreased from 6,326 to /1,554 in 1950.
The small gain of those takinc a daily paper can he accounted for by
the above mentioned decrease of school pogalation.
It is enccuracinc that ferer far-flies take no ma7azines cr papers.
advance of science explains the tremendous gain in the number of
families that have radios. The influence of radio fcr education is
apparent in cur schools.
A gain of seventy—seven parents who have attained some degree of
literacy over those of 1938 is a positive argument that our educational
efforts are not all wasted. Some of our school children of 1938 are parents
of school children in 1950.
.AP






















326 10.77 64.26 -t -,u_.(4 5.13 71-13
_01-41 3791
1
393 I 15.9C 62.45 C.37 6.63
6.32
_j__.04.75
0::.371941-42 -709 367 14.41
[
62.11 65.30
1942-43 3439 L07 - 57.11 61.21 6.03 7;.07
1943-44 3437
1
302 16.69 54.64 67.34 5.91 77.78
1944-45 ;3392 301 21.72 49.81 65.65 5.32 724.19
i
1945-46 3425 315 22.90 45.23 70.89 6.52 77.146
1946-47 3458 It17
i
30.49 14.2.74 70.57 3.50 03.87
1947-40 3529 2436 32.51 i,. ,^.--...,- 74.72 5%27 3.'7.'08, .
194:1-49 3440 487 43.22 32.03 1 75.32 10.66
t
el ,o,,.,,
1949-50 3417 24-.3 L3.23 32.93 75.68 10.69 88.30
A raid surve7 of able III show3 a steady proressIv(J
cent of censls enrolled and percentage of attendance.
The hir:1 FL.cool enro17v.en4-
r...1
4-)
330 pu,Kus In 1938
in or
to 4t.)3
in 1950. On the other hand the elenentary- enrollment droed from
1=1.3 Lo 3717. This is e::7.01ained by the decline of the census from
6326 children in 1938 to 24515 children in 1950. he trend in 3arren County
is toward increased enrollment in the secondary field.
The rer cent of census enrolled has :lade an enco raging ain, and
in 1950, St.)i .x)er cent of t:.e census zas enrolled in elementary schcclu
The elenentary enrcILI,ent gained 12.34 per cent .vt:Ile e gain in high school
' 4.
was 5.35 per cent. Children passed con2alsory school age, narried, crippled,
and under s,?ven years of aze account for the 13.63 per cent non-enrollent
figure.
The percentae of attendance started with an 84.16 per cent for 1S'3:,
dropped during the war years and cliMbed up to 88.30 per cent in 1950. This
is an approximate avera7e 1' or the state but the trend toward better attend-
ance is upward and vith teachers becoming more attendance conscious, better
attendance is promised.
The average daily attendance of transported and non-transported follows
the expected state trend. :ore and more children are being transported.
The per cent of transported in 1938 wao 10.4 per cent and 66.95 per cent
non-transported; in 1950, 48.23 per cent 77as transported, and 32.98 non-
transported.
As mere pupils were transported all comparative ficures &ic;ed an in,-
crease; attendance and enroll-Pnt showed a marked change for the better.
It is safe to say that safe t-,,nst•ortation of pupils is a definite contri:-
buticn to a better educatiTal program.
TI.317 77
Pi-IC:7AL $TAT:3,1-,I) AT:17-113S o:' 


























10 11.36 27 30.(C 19.32:.;
Attend Sunday
School Regularly






_)0 43.16 ,I1 :4
1
32.32 4.7C5
"The teacher is a key to change in the schools program, is today's
truim."4
In Ta'sle IV some hiius were considered that indicate a teachers
attitude 2.o7ard the social, Lloral and professional aspects of her work.
According to the survey exact nuMbers attended the local Third District
:jeeting. The gain of 37.4C per cent in the number that attended the 7entncky
Education Association indicates that teachers are more awake to progress on
a state level and rxre aware of their responsibilities as compared to
teachers throu-hout the nation.
Thc fact 11:-Iat fewer teachers attended school the last term (29.55) 2er
Cans, Ror-.a, ":-.ow to T'valuate -eachrs," :dueational Leadech.
:7e). 2 (1:::ork, TeacErs Cclur23ia).
a
cent nay mean that we have fe-..-er "professional" teach-rs. Lany teachers ha%e
gone to better paying positions, leaving the I.Lo are rlarried, have hcs_es
and teach near hone. Table shows, too that our teachers have fever co11,c
.icLirs(10.3: h) in 1.Y.:0 than in 193C. It is significant, thour%, that.
19.32 per cent .aore teachers :,41-INC college decrees in 1250 than in 1S:3E.
accounts partly for the failure of so manj to go bac!: to college each year.
The increased number of degrees ...eans that =ore children are receiving better
training than fon:.erly, e‘cn though the average number of college hours is
less than twelve :-ears ago.
The decrease in nusiber of l_arried is negligible anz: has no cemarative
value.
The increase in the =Ler who attend Sunday School is s7..all (3.41) per
cent but realizinr the moral and spiritual values of a icacherts e;:amp7e it
• ,is refreshing to -now that sc.iool peo-ple are not losin- sihtof ,,::use
It is l'easonle to ect that with ',..etter transportation that nnre
teachers a.-„ :.01Le f _ 1:::0 than in 1932. :oat educators concede
that it is better to live in the community inwhich you teach. :he dif-
ference is so slight that it is doubtful if the children are affected in
the least.
TABLE V
LIST OF i""°C27-""m "7"r"...1... 1 #71"7"-T^"ne_
Loss
1936
:-:xaber . For Gent
1950
:-,..:lber Fer Cen'. Cl-ain
Suitable Ecliday
Fro:grams I
71 _0.6 9:,.2 13 1
Supervised StIdy I er... 77.2 79 69.7 12.5
Use
Stendardized :ests !
./.., 17.0 20 22.7 5.7
--1-,
4





7se Charts I 57
1
(4.7 52 56.0 6.7
13.6lo ,-,. ._) -c.,,_, ...:-:-.).r I , ,., o-. _,....,1 
!
I7se ::ernocks I 17
In Table 7 an effort, vs nade to li:;t sone of the connen17 a-r7roved
teaching techniques.
An educaticnal bulletin makes this state::.ent of teachers. you
Cot an understanding of the r-rowth and Ce7c10:Iment of the -pupils and Ilor
they learn, you ii11 then knoll how to select learning materials. Textbool:s
rill be useful and will be used by the puIpils and ycu, but no textbook will
4t•
•v contain all the materials and experiences the other :aaterials rhich ycu can
get and which you kno7 - -ill introduce them .6o the more formal and abstract
enperiences found in textboOks.n5
A teacher cannot depend upon a brilliant rind and rich percenality,
alone to qualify as a teacher. "Children learn by seeinc and doing and
the worl:ing tools of teachin- aids and in-,roved techniques rust be used
5
2:en40-cc17,7 Tducational 71111etin, "Getting '.he Lchcol 71der :114
ro. 4 (Frc.....-2:for-:;: Depa:- tent ef 7:=ucatien„ June,
moi•
to achieve best results."
In the obeervatien cf teacher, many techniques are intangible, soee
things cannot be Leasured but the foregoing list does sow. gains in scme
reacureable thinrs.
The eain in supervised study may be an Ledicatice that cur teachers
are getting alray somewhat fro= the "take the next paLe -Zducators
believe the::, :or: done et sccol is easier to do and more 'eenefft can he
derived.
Standardized tests certainly are not the answer to all testing procedure
and can't e-rays be absolutely relied on but it is proress when more
teachers use tests to he!:: ; asure a child's abilities. A gain of even 5.7
per cent is enceuraein .
The use of feuer I—ase ee_es and c:.:,erts is difficult to ennlain. 7'e
do have in 1950 feeer experienced teachers. :.any were classified as
"emereency" teachers because completely queliffed people are dif:icult to
obtain. A worizean dces not 'eccome proficient in a short tine.
An ap7reciable rain inithe use of wer.kbocks indicaes a progressive
trend. Some seem to thir:e workbooks are for the "laeyn teacher, but wisely






Atie 2:.71 36.60 7.91 Yrs.




6.(,7 11.07 4.40 Yrs.
Table VI shows that the averae age of teachers is increasing.
Your7er, unnarrle..1 teachers have deserted Kentucl:y for better salaries
else—hcrel thile the older married teachers stay. "Zany of the older people
have co=,.e back into the profession after ma-_-‘riar-e. The sane conditions
account for the gain of 4.40 :rears in teaching enpecience.
The average loss cf 10.38 semester hcrars cf college is offset to
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193-39
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73.530 rO3, 1 531 4C9 553 14 570 554 577 6.326
:5,-4o' 573 51°
i
','-.; 51c 4: 1 523 5c6 522 5 41 _41,p5 6344 E
194:-41 496 13 1,96 517 5C3 4C6 L9L 4 1 474 5C5--#
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, 3614 354 1.12
137:yi '.(1,2 394 1074723 ..,
19143419 354
i
397 3C2 353 3963573r'l=T.&- i... 4C1 1 407 37C. 4567 1156
1945-50 361 4391393 3C14 364 379 3731339 326371
,
3923031. 5-54 i 13
7.1Le present CCL5US anz: atzrndance set up in rentuc:::- dates from 1334.
Amon: its nrc-.-isIons was a .s.„-ste:',),ic ccunt aecountiric; of all the children
6-17 :rears of aze in each unit.
Since the units received 2cr capita pa:ments froa the state, the
inevitalae result was that even Codotful families were included. The
Census and AttorZance Division c2 the State 7ducationa1 Departl,ent Lae;
alwas insisted on nore strict accountinz; o2 the pupil perscnnel. _Like
consistent e"crt e7 the Ornsu7 -:vision and better trained census penonnel
:.ave resulted in the :radval lo-scrinj o2 thc cel.sus to a :ore accuratc level.
••
The cons.as in 3arren County shows the same downward trend. In trelve
years the ceLsus drop:ed fr(T1 6326 in 193C-39 to 145:4 in 191:9-50 or a loss
of 1772 children. Only three years in this pGriod shored slight gains.
The ILwar" :ears hae. some influence. :any families left the rural areas
to hunt wcrk in the defense plants of the cities. The sharp decline in the
years 1940-1943 can be attributed to that factor.
The huge loss in 1943-44 doubtless was the result of the vigorous
efforts of the census division, rho began a campaign for a more accurate
census list.
The continued downward trend from 1945 to 1950 resulted from the above
reasons but :as influenced too by the use of labor saving machinery on the
farm and the subsequent migration of tenants from rural to urban centers.
In the fact of the reasens mentioned, the decline ras steady despite
the heavy birth rates in the years 1940 through 1945.
A summary of the reasons for our steadily drop::ing census in rural
areas would be:
1. A more strict accounting of pupils.
2. A shift of population due to war.
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The summarization of the facts learned in this study is as follo7!s:
1.1 schools have more and better equipL2ent in the rooms, with the
excepticn of three items, ch show a less: hectograph 6.7 per cent;
sanitary toilets 7_5.9 per cent and globes 9.7 per cent. nInety-eight
and eight tenths per cent are electrically wired and 82.9 per cent have
radios available.
The numb f landowneer have fallen. off 65 and the nuMber of tenants
if 102 less. There vas in increase of 30 in those TI:lo take daily :,apers.
LE:ow-ise 5C3 more families orn radios. The numb' of parents who can read
and write is 77 more.
:ore than one-half of pupils in average daily attendance are trans-
ported. The enrollment in high school has increased 145 pupils. The per-
centage cf census enrollment is C6.37 per cent. Percentage of attendaEce
ras 84.16 per cent in 19381 dropped sharply during war years, but has risen
to 88.30 per cent in 1950.
Barren County teachers shcr a better attitude toward professional
meetings; 37.48 per cent more attended Kentucky :ducational Association
meeting than 1938.
The number having college degrees has risen by 19.32 per cent, but
29.55 per cent fewer teachers attended school the previous term.
Sunday School attenz:ance of teachr is4.7C per cent better than in
1938.
The use of more and better teaching aids and techniques inproved;
suitable holiday pro;7ams, supervised stud:,-, use of standardized tests,
and use of workbooks chc-:.-ed gains o: 13.6 -:Jer cent, 12.5 per cent, 5.7
pfr cent and 13.9 per cent respectively. Use of flash cards and-chats
showed a sliEht decline.
Teachers are older in 1950 by 7.91 years, have 10.3r) fewer college
hours but have 4.140 more years of teaching experience.
The census has declined steadily .from 6326 in 1938 to 4554 in 1950.
The cchoci year 19143-111. s::.cwed the largest loss of any one year with 51:4.
cc::::Lusicrs
'ibis tiy shors that the school census is dro,4in rapidly .41 rural
areas. It mutt 1•emc1oered that with the introduction ar more labor
saving farm machinery and the ccnsolidation of all farms that the end
is not in sight.
A greater -ccrcentage of children are enrolled in our schools.
percentage of attendance is higher and will continue to slowly improve.
As consolidation of small schools progresses, school plants and physical
equipment —ill imprcve.
Over one—half of the children in average daily attendance are trans—
ported. Percentage or cr.ro32.2:1cnt, and nercentage of attendance are much
better in the transported 7;roup.
The average /lubber of college hours of teachers is less but a greater
number have degrees. :lore children are taught by teachers of more training
and experience.
::ore teachers use modern teaching aids and devices than those a
decade ago.
Illiteracy of 5arents is less due to ccmpulscry school attendances
increased subscription to nerspapers, and the almost universal presence
of radios in the homes.
Administration of our schools is not all corrupt; teachers are not
all incempetent; Children are being taught the same things by nerer and
improved methods and our school systems are doing excellent jobs despite
The folic-m-121g list of reccr.-lendations is submitted:
1. That consolidation be done wherever feasible.
2. That transportation be extended as far and as rap
idly
as circunstances rill nermit.
3. That a closer cooperation and coordination of 
school
and community be encouraged.
• .
That teachers use every means to buy or procure mcre
nmre teaching aids to supplement the use of the tex
tbooks.
5. That teachers be urged and encouraged to add more pro—
fessional training at undergraduate or graduate level
s.
6._ That pupils be _encouraged to attend school more regula
rly_
by in--roving guidance and teaching techniques.
7. That all sepool officials have a better public relations
pro:ram to acquaint the public rith our educaticnal
objectives.
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